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Modernism Marks Ch ristmaS Card Designs Stars Enteriaizt ior CharitylinnJurySays Dallas Streets i

t Assume Holiday "... i . i if
KnigHti ;' Initiate :

22 New Members

Largest - Class In . Recent
- Years la Received

at Mt Angel

Elevator...Need
County Farm Given Clean

Bill After. Inspection
By Grand Jurors

License Issued

ALBANY. Dec 7. The Linn
county grand Jury, which has Just

: completed Its Decern oer. term.
-- recommended to the county court

' thm fntUtinn of an elevator In

Dress and Color
r

rAT.T.Afl rw - t rhrMmad
decorations are rapidly being put
in place on-th- e downtown streets
of Dallas. Colored light streamers-hav- e

been put. up at the street
intersections and greenery has
been placed on the . ornamental
Jight posts. A large Christmas tree
was ..put up on the - courthousa '

lawn yesterday: by the Dallas fire,
men and has been decorated with
colored lights. Many of the stores
are putting up colored lights on
the stort fronts. ' - -

i If. LJ Guy, C. L. Crlder, and
Maurice' Dalton are on a special
committee for the street decora
tlons and the- - home lighting con
test. - - ; .

Jefferson Man Injured .

In Mix With Milk Co

JEFFERSON, Dec. 7 E. B.
Redmond was j severely bruised
when kicked by a c0w while at-
tempting to milk her. In order to
milk the heifer Redmond had to
place hobbles on her. While he
was milking, a cat frightened the
cow and she Juped, knocking Red
mond over. He was struck on the
shoulder and the left arm with,
the hobble chains and then kicked
by the cow. i

' Madgens Are Hosts
BRUSH CREEK. Dec. 7 Mr.

and Mrs. Victor S. Madsen of
Hillsboro. formerly of Sllverton.
were hosts at Sunday dinner to
Mrs. M. J. Madsen, Lillle Madsen,
Althea Meyer, Alice Jensen, Mr,'
and Mrs. Edwin Hatteberg, Nettie
Hafteberg, William Hatteberg and
Harold Larson.
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MT. ANGEL. Dec. 7 Mt. An-
gel council of the Knights of Co-
lumbus initiated 22 new members,
the largest class in recent years,
here at the MtjLnel auditorium
Sunday, i ,;;..:J .l c vs,i.;

The Initiation was part of an
all-da- y program.' The entire body
of Knights 'and candidates atten-
ded the 9:30 mass at St. Mary's
Catholic church and received holy
communion. Imediately after serv-
ices breakfast was served, to the
candidates In the dining hall of
St. Mary's school.

The initiation began promptly
at 11:30 a. m. and continued ui-- Ul

4 : 4 0 p. m. The : banquet, to
which all the Knights and their
women were invited, was held in
St. Mary's dining hall at 5 p. ,m.

Banqniet Speakers
Dr. F. A. Roiling of Mt. Angel

was toastmaster Speakers Includ-
ed Rev. Ft. Alcuin, Otto Smith of
Klamath - Falls, George Wllhelm
of Eugene, Rev. Richard Carber-r- y,

coach of St. Mary's high school,
Eugene, Tom Windishar and Chris
Neitling, grand knights of the Sa-
lem ' and Sublimity, councils, Ed
Bell of Stayton state advocate,
John Beyer, local grand knight,
and Mrs. Frank Aman, grand re-
gent of the local Catholic Daugh-
ters of America. Fred Galer spoke
in behalf of the newly initiated
members. " V

Alex Scharbach's orchestra play-
ed during the dinner. Vocal solos
were rendered by Miss-Ursul- a Ke-be- r-

There were also- - several ac-
cordion selections by Harold Dom-agal- la

of Salem.

Wide Variety of Animals
Comes Under Student Eye

. UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Dec. 7 Skulls of mice, rats,
and other animals 3000 of them

have been cleaned; and . cata-
loged - to the .biological - research
laboratory at the University of
Oregon under the direction of Dr.
R. R. Huestis zoology professor.
The specimens will be available
for work-i- n taxnomy, the study of
classification, and ecology.
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land hy private wire, and there go
on the network will be presented
some time in January. : .,

The half-ho- ur program will be
opened by Wilhelm Van Hoog-stratte- n,

director of the Portland
symphony orchestra, who will give
a short talk from Portland on mu-
sic in the universities. He was
made a doctor of music at the Un-
iversity of Oregon In 1926. ; :

Featured on the program will
be several numbers by the Univer-
sity! symphony orchestra,- - with Mr.
Young and others, as soloists.

The orchestra of 65 pieces is re-

garded as especially outstanding
this year, especially In the wood-
wind and string sections.

lAtest innovalion in the film colony Is the charity party, each week
si star-playin- g hostess' to other celebrities and the proceeds going to
charity. Among; those present a a recent affair were, left to righV
yirslnia Bruce, Dolores Del Rio. the hostess; Anita Louise and

2--

Joan Bennett.

- Modernistic designs mark many of the new Christ
mas' cards which offer an unusual variety of colors,
formalized treatment and elimination of detail.
Gone are the days of cubistic extravaganzas and

- anirular motifs, however. Many of the old favorite

symbols such as Santa Claus. the reindeer and
sleigh and nickering candles shining to the stars
are once more popular. The verses on holiday
greeting notes this season are more religious in
tone and the cynical wisecracks are outmoded.

Entire" Country
Will Hear U.X).
Orchestra Musici

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EuJ
gene, Dec. 7 A' radio broadcast
of the University of Oregon sym
phony orchestra from the musici
auditorium here over the eoast-- j

to-co- network is being arrange
ed with National Broadcasting
company officials, It was announcl
ed by Hal Young, professor of
voice. The program, which wil
be relayed from Eugene to Portf

Sv EYES
Lgjf Have Ton VfH Checked Up
W I on Them iJTQ

vSVl They change from MzJ'Jvvarieus cansesC:

Thursday afternoon at the Lynn
Richardson home and worked
on J scrap books to be given to
patients in the Deaconess hos-

pital. One scrap book was com-
pleted and another one well
started. The next meeting will
be at Mrs. Glenn Davenport's
the 17th and gifts will be ex-

changed. Each member will also
bring something extra for some
needy family

; the court house. The-cou-rt room
" la located on the third floor of the

building, and jurors in their re--

complaints .from jurors and wit
nesses about the effort required

v to climb the two Ions flights of
; steps.

: They stated that the county
, farm is being conducted satisfact

orily, that living conditions are
sanitary, sleeping quarters com
fortable, medical needs met, ana
wholesome food supplied.

: Three Indictments Returned
. The grand jury returned three

indictments, one open and two
' secret, during its term. Returns

oo the two secret indictment
hare not been made yet.

Clyde Raymond Spiegel was In-

dicted on a forgery charge involv
ing a 5 check, which he allegedly
attempted to cash at the Grocery

" teria in October. Stanley Harper
and George Weisner each pleaded
guilty after waiving indictment
and (Were sentenced to 30 days
in the county jail. Each case was
failure to have sufficient funds
to cover checks;

Frank Martiij, previously Mn

not in a dwelling, pleaded not
guilty, but his case is held pend-
ing. Tnia case had to do with the
burglarly of t h e Ernest Schoel
general merchandise store at
Sweet Home last spring.

A not true bill was returned in
the case of Frank Trulove, Har- -
risburg,' bound over on a charge
of contributing to the delinquency
of a minor.

The jury was dismissed by
Judge L. H. McMahan after filing
Its report. Floyd D. Jenks - wa.?
foreman of the jury, and .others
serving were O. L. Engel, Jennie
Wilson. Walter Juhnke, J.?P. ds,

Clyde Steidel and Ar-
thur McClian.. .

' Peoria Road Finished
. , Work having been completed
on the Peoria-Lak- e Creek market
toad near Halsey, the big steam
shovel used in the work has been
moved to the Aldrich gravel plant
near Riverside."

.Work has now been started on
j several miles of the!

roaa in tnjtt community. This road
goes fronS Albany, through Riv-
erside, to Corvallis, while the
Peoria-Lak- e Creek road is a sec-
tion of the Harrisburg-Corvalli- s
river road- - in Linn county.
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Football Banquet
Heldat Monmouth

MONMOUTH, Dec. 7 The an-
nual football banquet, compli-
menting ' Monmouth high school
players, occurred Friday night at
the Evangelical church. The
event, an annual affair, is spon-
sored by the junior and senior
girls. Sixty-fiv- e were present this
year. Mrs. Clay Egelston, wife of
the coach, acted as mistress of
ceremonies. -

Speakers Included: Martha Mae
Blair, president of the senior
class; George Murdock, i utility
man of the team; Coach Egels-
ton; Helen Hutchinson, represent-
ing the junior class; and Principal
T. M. Roth. Constance Riddell
pleased with a violin number, ac-
companied st piano by Rosalie
Chambers. Singing of school songs
was another program feature.

Holiday; Motif Featured
.In Methodist Women's

Silver Tea at Turner
t -

TURNER. Dec. 7 The Metho-
dist Ladies' Aid society held a sil-
ver tea at the horn of Mrs. F. C.
Gunning Friday, afteriroon, wfth
Mrs. L. M. Small and Mrs. H. S.
Bond" assistant hostesses. The
Christmas motif was featured In
decorations. The Christmas story
was-tol- by Mrs. Bond.. Mrs. Gun-
ning and Mrs. Bond put on an

'amateur broadcast - from station
MELA, giving songs, talks and a
Merry Christmas greeting.

Sues Aimee

1 f ' .
::
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Latest chapter In the eventful ca-
rreer of Aimee Semple MePherson,
.much-publiciz- ed Los Angeles
evangelist, came when she was

(sued for 1.C80,000 by another
.evangelist, Rheba Crawford SpU-ral-o,

above, who charged her with
- - blander..

i
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Buddy,
I can't pay a higher cbmpli

ment than that.
Girl or cigarette . . when

t tumble that means I'm
for 'em.

" ' " - iS

Chesterfield's my cigarette.
And I'll tell' all hands they've
got a, hearty good taste that
makes a sailor happy. And
listen, they're milder., ;

. . for the good things a

Hospital Employe
Buys Davis Tract
TURNER, Dec. 7 Mrs. Dolly

Demet has purchased a smallacreage of the Cornial A. Davis
estate, on the Turner-Mario- n

road cast of the O. P. Given home.
A small house has been erected
which will boou be ready for oc
cupancy. Mrs. Demet is employed
at the tuberculosis hospital. She
with her daughter Grace drove
out from Montana about a year
ago.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. G. W. Farris. Mrs. E. J. Har-
rison will present a lesson on al-
cohol education.

Mrs. Charles Sias is disposing
of her household goods and will
soon leave for Grangeville, Idaho,
to make her home with her son,
Fev. Hubert E. Sias.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayro McKinney
have received word of the mar
riage of their only son, Milton, in
Los Angeles.

Ford' New Models on
Display as Prosser and

Sauvain Hold Open House

WOODBURX, Dec. 7 The new
ly constructed garage at the cor-
ner of Front and Harrison streets
was the scene of the opening of
the new Ford motor agency in
Woodburn Saturday. Fred Prosser
and J. W. Sauvain, owners, had
on display tnree new models
which attracted much attention.
Interesting pictures were' shown
during the afternoon and night
and were witnessed by large audi-
ences, i ;

- ''Helping with the management
of the new plant will be Bonner
Steward, who will be In charge of
the shop, Louis Paulson, who will
have charge of lubrication and
tire service and Kelly Stanard,
who is being transferred from 'the
Mt. Angel Motor company to
Woodburn aa a car salesman.

Vernita Verbeck Heads
Royal Neighbors'Club;

Yule Party Is Planned

SILVERTON. Dec. 7 Vernita
Verbeck was elected president of
the Royal Neighbors club at lt
annual meeting when Mrs. George
Bowman - and Mrs. George Kirk
were hostesses at the Bowman
home. Other ' officers elected
were: vice-preside- nt, Pauline Ver.
beck; secretary, Marie Thomas;
treasurer, Mary Herr.

A club Christmas party will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Heater, December 16, with
Mrs. Clyde Ramsby and Mrs. Alice
Egan as hostesses.

Methodists to Observe
Church Night Tomorrow;

T6wnsend Meet Called

JEFFERSON, Dec.. 7 The reg-
ular meeting of Jefferson Town-sen- d

club will be held at the Ma-
sonic hall Thursday at 8 p. m. A
business meeting and an interest-
ing program will be presented. A
coverett-dia- h luncheon will be
served. ...

Wednesday evening the Metho-
dist church will observe church
night. The meeting will begin
with a covered-dis- h supper and
will be followed by a song service
and talks . and ! discussion on
church work. There will be two
speakers from Willamette univer-
sity. Everyone is invited.

Artisans Hold Social
Evening and Card Play

At J. Vandehey's Home
- WOODBURN, Dec- - 7 A num-
ber of Woo&barn Artislans met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Vandehey Sunday night for a so-
cial gathering.

Seven tables iof "500" were in
play with prises for high score go-
ing to Mrs. Theodore Nehl for the
women and to Clarence Bonney
for the men and prizes for second
high going to Mrs. William Bra-se- n

and Joseph Kust. The Artis-
lans will hold; the next regular
meeting In the I. O. O. F. hall
Thursday night.

Turkey Catcher Is
Minus Bird But Not

Several Reminders
SILVERTON, Dec. 7 C.

J. Towe caught a turkey at
Silverton's holiday opening
Saturday but doesn't know
what became of it. Just as be
raught it something happen-
ed and Towe was accident
ally knocked out. Some one
relieved him of the turkey.

In the meanwhile four
stitches were taken in his
scalp. Vhen. ..things ..were
straightened out, Towe was
minus a turkey.

ijythian Sisters
T

Select Officers

INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 7 Th
illamette Valley Temple No. 4

independence Pythian S i s t e
elected officers for the new

their meeting Thursday nifc
Pist chief, Mrs. Will Woods, grand
protector, of the Pythian Sisters
of Oregon; most excellent chief,
Anna Fisher; excellent senior,
Beulah Bo wen; excellent Junior,
Mrs. Dorothy Hansen; manager,
Mrs. Mary Reynolds; mistress of
finance, Mrs. Birdie Holt; mis-
tress of correspondence, Mrs. Ella
Baker; protector, Mrs. Banana
Becken; and guard, Mrs. Lois
Guild. j

I Following election two candi-
dates, Mrs. Helen Schlagg and
Mark Baker were initiated. A
Christmas party was planned to be
held In two weks with a Christmas
tree and members to bring gifts
for the lodge.

World Wide Guild Girls'
Conduct Vesper Service

MONMOUTH, DecL 7 Twelve
members of the World Wide guild
presented a vesper service Sunday
afternoon at the Baptist church,
aft part of the nation-wid- e guild
vesper service program. Follow-
ing the service, the girls enjoyed
al social, hour in the guild rooms.
Miss Edith Clark, guild leader.
presided, and was assisted by Mrs.r. uowersox at the social hour.

West Salem News
(WEST SALEM, Dec. 7. The

Jolly Time Quilting club met at
the Elmer Rierson home Thurs-
day for an all day meeting and
quilted for Mrs. Rierson. Guests
fir the'day were Mrs, Elsie Rice
aid Miss Etta Rice.l The next
meeting will he a Christmas
narty on the 22d either, at Mrs.
Homer Harrison's or Mrs. W. F.
Sexton's home.

Mrs. Arthur Brown has re-

turned from a three weeks risit
with her daughter, : Mrs. J. D.
Peavy, and family in i Palo Alto.
While there Mrs. Brown made a
trip across the new San Fran
cisco bay bridge.

Dance ; at Monmouth i

Miss Muriel v Raster took a
group oj her dancing- - pupils to
Monmouth Wednesday where
they put on a program of danc
ing and acrobatics - for an as
sembly meeting. The pupils that
went were Dorma Lee Mltchael,
Patsy Mansfield, . Thelma Ander-
son, Marjory and Wanda Hatha-
way, Virginia Reissbeck, Ada
Turpin, Ruth Hoffman, Paulina
Forest," Norma Jean'' Newgent,
Betty Hutchason, Iva Kelso and
Miss, Trula Grant, accompanist.
Mrs. .Phil Hathaway,! Mrs. Ar-
thur llathaway, Mrs. Jack Bush
Mrs. r Reissbeck, Mr. 4 and Mrs.
Forest, Mrs. Guy Newgent, Mrs.Pyeatt and Mine Hazel Meyera

with the children.
twent teachers and officers' pt

Ford Memorial j Sunday
met at the home of their

Superintendent, Kenneth Abbott,
Friday evening and made plans
for a Christmas program . to be
given the Sunday -- before Christ-
mas . and for a : party on the
eleventh of this month.

Fortnighters Meet " ;
The Fortnighters club met
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